To:    STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS  67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 8586

Name & Address  405 Alligone Drive
Colo. Springs Colo.

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well  Input Well  SWD Well  D&A

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor  Abercrombie  License Number 5422
Address  Wichita, Ks.

Company to plug at:  Hour: 1 PM  Day: 24  Month: 3  Year: 1984

VERBAL PLUGGING ORDERS GIVEN TO  Walley Towns
(company name)  Abercrombie
(phone)

were:  order 195 sx. cement 50/50 pozimix 6% gel, 3% C.C.
1.5x Hulls 1st Flow Seal 1.8 1/2 plug
Heavy mud between all plugs.
Dumpl cem. down drill pipe.
Elev. 3112 Anhydrite 2935-71 Arbuckle  No

1862 = 2160

SIGNED  Dale R. Barthazar  (TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?:  All  Part

Operations Completed:  Hour: 10:10 PM  Day: 24  Month: 3  Year: 1984

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT  circulated @ 2950 for 20 mi.

25 sx @ 2950
100 sx @ 2160 mixed with 1sx, Flow Seal
40 sx @ 370 1.6x hulls pushed plug to 40'
10 sx @ 40
10 sx in Rat hole
10 sx in mouse hole

Remarks:

Cementing to Sun

I hereby certify that the above plugging instructions were given as herein stated
and that I (did did not) observe this plugging.

INVOICED

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION  Signed  Dale R. Barthazar  (TECHNICIAN)
RECEIVED  04-02-1984
APR 02 984

CONSERVATION DIVISION
Wichita, Kansas
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